SAMMIE DEAN VICK

1924-2008

Sammie Dean Vick 83 of Bridgeport died Wednesday March 12, 2008 in Decatur.

Sammie was born April 12, 1924, in Coryell County, the daughter of the late Sam and Emma Clearman. She was a long-time resident of Wise County and member of the Cuba Road Church of Bridgeport.

She was preceded in death by her husband, U.D. Vick and her parents.

Survivors: daughter, Dormer Collier and husband Don of Mineral Wells; son, Joey Vick and wife Wanda of Bridgeport; sisters, Jo Andress and Mornell Austin of Sanger, brother, Billy Clearman of Denton, grandchildren, Kelly Rivers and husband Eric, Kati Deaton and husband Brandon, and Willie Vick and wife Ashley; great-grandchildren, Parker, Tanner, Ty, Harli, Gage and Keenan along with numerous nieces and nephews.

Funeral was held at 2:00 p.m. Saturday at Jones Family Funeral Home. Pastor Joey Vick will officiate. Burial will follow in West Bridgeport Cemetery.

Pallbearers: Tom Pendergrass, Willie Torres, Anthony Torres, John Torres, Jonathan Dennis and Billy Young.

Jones Family Funeral Home
1401 Halsell St. • Bridgeport, Tx.
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